1. Introduction
===============

The mycotoxin deoxynivalenol (DON) or vomitoxin is a major metabolite produced by *Fusarium graminearum* (Teleomorph = *Gibberella zeae*), one of the most common fungi associated world-wide with grains in the field \[[@b1-ijms-9-2127]\]. Besides *F. graminearum*, *F. culmorum* is a major plant pathogen, both causing *Fusarium* head blight (FHB) or scab in wheat and barley, and *Gibberella* ear rot in maize \[[@b2-ijms-9-2127]\]. Like other *Fusarium* toxins such as zearalenone (ZON) and fumonisins, climatic conditions during the growth have the major influence on these plant diseases. The incidence of FHB is most affected by the rainfall at the timing of flowering, however, DON content is not always correlated with the severity of this symptom \[[@b3-ijms-9-2127]\]. Chemically, DON is a member of the type B trichothecenes or 8-ketotrichothecenes, which consists of hundreds of compounds \[[@b4-ijms-9-2127]\]. DON is often found to be co-exist with another two *Fusarium* mycotoxins nivalenol (NIV, a type B trichothecene) and ZON (not a trichothecene) in scabby grains ([Figure 1](#f1-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="fig"} **(b)**, **(c)**). So far, regulatory values are set only for DON in many countries because of its worldwide occurrence including North America. The higher occurrence of NIV compared to DON was occasionally reported in Northern Europe and Asia \[[@b5-ijms-9-2127], [@b6-ijms-9-2127]\].

DON was found to be the compound responsible for emesis and feed refusal in swine \[[@b7-ijms-9-2127]\] and it has been shown to be a strong emetic agent in swine, dogs, and ducklings \[[@b8-ijms-9-2127], [@b9-ijms-9-2127]\]. They are all non-volatile, low-molecular-weight sesquiterpene epoxides, sharing a tricyclic nucleus named trichothecene and usually contain an epoxide at C-12 and C-13, which are essential for toxicity \[[@b10-ijms-9-2127]\]. Most trichothecenes have a C-9,10 double bond, which is also considered to be important for their toxicity \[[@b11-ijms-9-2127]\] ([Figure 1](#f1-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="fig"}). So far, toxicological assessment of type B trichothecenes has for the most part centered on DON, the most prevalent compound in wheat field all over the world ([Table 1](#t1-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="table"}). DON have been reported to exhibit various toxicological effects such as reduction of growth and feed consumption (anorexia) at low concentrations in the diet whereas it induces vomiting (emesis) at higher acute doses in animals \[[@b12-ijms-9-2127]\]. The ingestion of DON in mice mimics the common human glomerulonephritis, IgA nephropathy \[[@b13-ijms-9-2127]\]. At the molecular level, DON is a noncompetitive potent protein synthesis inhibitor that can significantly alter humoral immunity, cell-mediated immunity in a variety of eukaryotic cells including experimental animal models \[[@b14-ijms-9-2127], [@b15-ijms-9-2127]\]. Although there are numerous reports on the toxicological effects of DON, it is not considered to be a mutagen nor carcinogen. Various reviews on the toxicity of DON can be found in the literature or website \[[@b12-ijms-9-2127], [@b16-ijms-9-2127]--[@b19-ijms-9-2127], [@b22-ijms-9-2127]\] ([Table 1](#t1-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="table"}).

DON contamination of wheat is a great concern to animal and human health. Prevention of *Fusarium* toxins including DON has been intensively studied by plant physiologists and plant pathologists all over the world because genera *Fusarium* are typical field fungi infecting plants on the field. They infect plant hosts and cause disease in the field, which result in not only reduction of harvest but also accumulation of several mycotoxins \[[@b24-ijms-9-2127]\]. While there is a vast knowledge exists for the occurrence and prevention of *Fusarium* fungi on the field, the knowledge on the retention of DON after harvest and during processing is limited. On the other hand, approximately 600 million tons of wheat are produced per year worldwide and most of them are converted to wheat flour for human consumption, which is not the case of corn, of which the majority is used directly for animal feed. Much of the wheat flour will be then processed into various foods such as bread, pasta, noodles, and cakes. Therefore, the study on the retention of DON during primary processing (milling) and secondary processing (cooking) is important for the risk assessment and management for the people who live on the wheat-based food products. This article reviews the results of studies on the retention of DON during milling and cooking and discusses the directions for further studies.

2. Effects of primary processing; cleaning, scouring, density segregation and milling on the retention of DON
=============================================================================================================

Harvested wheat kernels are converted to wheat flour for human consumption. The primary processing consists of selection and milling. Selection or separation of visually uninfected kernels is done by the properties of kernels, such as shape, size, relative density and resistance to air. The milling process for wheat is a dry milling after tempering (adding water to dry grain and allowing it to rest for a while). Many experiments are performed using various kinds of wheat kernels of naturally FHB-infected wheat or test samples artificially infected by *F. graminearum* (*G. zeae*). These kernels are contaminated with various level of DON from low-level (\<0.1 mg/kg) to high-level (\>5.0 mg/kg).

2.1. Effects of selection processes prior to milling on the removal of DON
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Various equipment with either a single function or multiple functions of sorting, sieving and scouring are available and they are tested for the removal efficiency of DON containing kernels from the mixture of visually uninfected kernels and scabby ones.

DON could be removed on each process prior to milling to some extent. Scott *et al.* \[[@b19-ijms-9-2127]\] showed that cleaning was effective because higher concentrations of DON were found in dockage. However, only a slight reduction was expected since the dockage accounts for only 3.2% of the weight of the parts where DON present. Generally cleaning was partially effective on removal of DON in various variety of wheat \[[@b20-ijms-9-2127]--[@b24-ijms-9-2127], [@b26-ijms-9-2127]\]. Nowicki *et al*. \[[@b24-ijms-9-2127]\] reported that scouring was effective because the toxin was unevenly distributed in the surface of kernels, and DON-producing fungus was also removed from the surface. Since scabby kernels have lower relative density, some studies revealed that the selection by gravity was more effective to remove heavily infected kernels with high-content of DON from visually uninfected kernels, especially in case of highly DON-contaminated wheat sample \[[@b25-ijms-9-2127], [@b27-ijms-9-2127]\] ([Table 2](#t2-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="table"}). Selection of *Fusarium*-infected kernels by spectrometric analysis such as mid-infrared spectroscopy or fluorescence analysis is also remained to be studied \[[@b34-ijms-9-2127]\]. In all cases, the problem situates on the point that FHB level is not always correlated with the content of DON in the kernels and occasionally some level of DON is contained in visually uninfected kernels \[[@b3-ijms-9-2127]\].

2.2. Effects of dry milling and DON distribution for each milling fraction
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Most of the wheat harvested is processed in industrial scale mills for human consumption. Numbers of data are obtained by laboratory scale test mills. Test mills contain basic components for dry milling without purifier. Results have been reported from milling tests using wheat cultivars from Canada, USA, Korea, Japan since 1980's, and recently from Italy, Czech Republic, and Switzerland ([Table 3](#t3-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="table"}).

To some extent milling reduces DON levels in straight-grade flour by fractionation \[[@b25-ijms-9-2127], [@b32-ijms-9-2127], [@b38-ijms-9-2127]\]. DON was found in the highest amounts in fractions of the commodity that are less likely to be used for food production (germ and bran fractions), but the toxin was distributed throughout the milling fractions basically independently of wheat variety \[[@b25-ijms-9-2127]--[@b29-ijms-9-2127], [@b35-ijms-9-2127], [@b42-ijms-9-2127]--[@b46-ijms-9-2127], [@b48-ijms-9-2127]\]. Cultivar dependency of kernel site where the fungus can invade, and cultivar specificity of reduction ratio of DON during milling were found in some cultivars of red spring wheat \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127], [@b38-ijms-9-2127]\]. It is reported that a longer tempering time is a possible cause of increase of total DON content after milling, because of propagation of DON-producing fungi during tempering \[[@b35-ijms-9-2127]\].

3. Effects of secondary processing; cooking with heating on the retention of DON
================================================================================

Numerous studies have documented that DON is heat-stable. DON is very stable during baking at the temperature of 170 °C --350 °C, with no reduction of DON concentration after 30 min at 170 °C \[[@b25-ijms-9-2127], [@b37-ijms-9-2127], [@b48-ijms-9-2127], [@b50-ijms-9-2127]\] ([Table 4](#t4-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="table"}). DON levels are reduced in cooked pasta and noodles because of leaching into the cooking water \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127], [@b44-ijms-9-2127], [@b53-ijms-9-2127]\] since DON is water-soluble, while no reduction was observed in frying in oil \[[@b55-ijms-9-2127]\]. Some evidence indicates that DON levels may be reduced during the processing in basic condition such as boiling of Chinese noodles (containing Kansui: a commercial preparation of carbonate and phosphate salts of potassium and sodium) \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127]\].

Extrusion cooking is one of the fastest growing food-processing operations in recent years due to several advantages over traditional methods. Reductions of 100, 95 and 83% for fumonisins, aflatoxins and ZON, respectively, have been reported during extrusion cooking of corn, while lower reductions were observed for DON, ochratoxin A and moniliformin, where maximum reductions did not exceed 55, 40 and 30%, respectively \[[@b58-ijms-9-2127]\]. Accerbi *et al.* reported 62% reduction of DON in wheat during extrusion \[[@b52-ijms-9-2127]\] in the presence of sodium bisulfate. Generally, no reduction of DON content by simple extrusion of wheat flour was observed \[[@b59-ijms-9-2127]\].

Recently, an application of a new technology, superheated steam, for the reduction of DON in naturally *Fusarium*-infected wheat was reported by Cenkowski *et al.* \[[@b60-ijms-9-2127]\]. A 48% reduction of DON was achieved with a steam temperature of 185°C and a processing time of 6 min.

As for baking, some reports describe that heating reduces DON level just like ZON level in corn \[[@b28-ijms-9-2127], [@b69-ijms-9-2127]\], while other reports deny the reduction of DON during heating \[[@b26-ijms-9-2127]\]. On the other hand, DON level was decreased up to 35% during baking cookies. Some discrepancy of DON retention during baking bread or cakes may result from food additives, such as ammonium carbonate contained in batter \[[@b26-ijms-9-2127]\]. During baking, isoDON, an isomer of DON was known to be formed ([Figure 2](#f2-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="fig"}). Sugita-Konishi *et al*. reported that DON level was retained 108% while cytotoxicity level was reduced slightly, but significantly after baking \[[@b53-ijms-9-2127]\].

4. DON metabolites and reaction products with matrix
====================================================

As described above, DON is known to decompose under some conditions and form isomers or derivatives ([Figure 2](#f2-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="fig"}), however, little is known about their toxicity. [Table 5](#t5-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="table"} summarizes the toxicity of DON degradation products or biological metabolites of DON. During baking, isoDON, an isomer of DON was known to be formed \[[@b51-ijms-9-2127], [@b61-ijms-9-2127]\]. Heating DON under alkaline conditions gave DON degradation products such as the norDON series, which shows less cytotoxicity \[[@b56-ijms-9-2127]\]. De-epoxy DON was not only found in milk and serum in cows fed DON contaminated feed, but also found in microbial inocula from rumen fluid, soil, and contents of the large intestines of chickens (CLIC) and of swine \[[@b62-ijms-9-2127], [@b63-ijms-9-2127]\]. De-epoxy DON was reported to be about ten times less toxic than DON assessed by IC~50~ for inhibition of DNA synthesis in mouse 3T3 cells \[[@b20-ijms-9-2127]\]. DON-3-glucronide, another metabolite of DON in animals, was also less toxic than DON \[[@b66-ijms-9-2127]\]. Other metabolites of DON identified were 3-keto DON and DON-3-glucoside (DON-3G). Their biological activities remain to be elucidated.

5. Discussion
=============

Wet and temperate weather occasionally causes a high occurrence of scab or FHB of wheat, which gave us dual damages. One is an agricultural loss; the reduction of wheat harvest and another is a threat for food safety; the contamination of mycotoxins in wheat grains. DON is one of the major mycotoxins in scabby wheat, of which major part is processed for foodstuffs. The study on the retention of DON during primary processing (milling) and secondary processing (cooking) has been conducted since 1980's when scab become a major concern worldwide.

As for the selection for decontaminated kernels before processing, Seitz *et al*. \[[@b29-ijms-9-2127]\] showed that cleaning *Fusarium*-infected wheat by a conventional commercial flow was not particularly effective in removing DON. Huff and Hagler \[[@b33-ijms-9-2127]\] showed that density flotation could be used to separate *Fusarium*-infected wheat kernels, but the cost of drying the decontaminated grain limits commercial application. Various selection machines using air flow has been developed. Selection of *Fusarium*-infected kernels by spectrometry is underway. In all cases, the problem lies on the point that FHB level is not always correlated with the content of DON in the kernels, and the ratio of FHB to DON level varied slightly among cultivars. The correlation of DON levels with ergosterol content or ash concentration was reported, which still remains to be studied for application.

During milling process, DON is stable and not decomposed from naturally contaminated wheat. Some fractionation took place during milling and DON is more concentrated in low-grade flour streams and offals, but still present in appreciable amounts in the most refined flour streams which are intended for human consumption. These results are similar to those found in milled corn contaminated with ZON.

DON is highly water-soluble and DON level is drastically reduced during cooking using a larger quantity of boiling water if the cooking liquid is discarded, like in the case of making spaghetti. DON is very stable during thermal cooking such as baking, frying and extrusion cooking. Reduction of DON concentration is dependent on cooking time, temperature, pH, recipe, food additives, and other factors.

In summary, the available data clearly show that DON is reduced step by step during processing, but not completely removed from final products. For example, compared to the uncleaned wheat, the levels of DON were 77% in cleaned wheat, 37% in semolina, 33% in spaghetti and 20% in cooked spaghetti \[[@b44-ijms-9-2127]\]. On the other hand, the change on the toxicity is not well studied.

Further studies should be conducted with respect to four points as follows: Development of effective selection method for the discrimination of visually uninfected kernels from DON containing ones, since elimination of DON during processing is not an easy task.Validation of analytical method for the assessment of the retention of DON in food production chain. There are many reports with analytical values cited in this article, but little of them describe validation data such as method recovery for each matrix, limit of detection, and intermediate precision.Multiple analyses of DON, NIV and ZON, which often co-exist in scabby wheat. Gas chromatography (GC) coupled with mass spectrometry (GC-MS), high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), and HPLC coupled with tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) will be applicable for the multiple analyses of *Fusarium* mycotoxins \[[@b70-ijms-9-2127]\].Elucidation of small amounts of degraded DON and conjugated DON metabolites with their toxicological effects. Toxic effects in food are not always correlated with DON content, since there are some degradation products with different toxicological effects. The chemical fate of DON during thermal cooking is also not well understood and it is unclear that reduced concentrations of DON results from decomposition of DON or from their chemical binding to compounds (sugar, protein, and others) in food matrices. Very recently, several studies have suggested that DON may occur in a bound or conjugated form. DON-3G has gained considerable interest because of its universal existence in cereals. Therefore, it might be necessary to investigate total DON in cereals including DON-3G or masked mycotoxin \[[@b71-ijms-9-2127], [@b72-ijms-9-2127]\]. Recent advance on the analytical instruments such as LC-MSMS and LC- time of flight (TOF)-MS will help the elucidation of small amounts of degraded DON and conjugated DON metabolites. The development of the analytical equipment combined with a practical bioassay system which can predict biological effects will greatly contribute to the toxicological study of DON in humans.

6. Conclusions
==============

Research on how cleaning, milling and cooking processes affect the retention of DON in wheat have been reported from North America, Europe and Asia. DON is reduced step by step during processing, but not completely eliminated from final products. In cleaning, substantial reduction of DON is achieved by removal of FHB-infected kernels, while it has a limitation because of the discrepancy between DON content and the severity of FHB. Reduction of DON can also be performed at the stage of milling if bran and shorts (outer skin of kernels; which contains higher amount of DON) are discarded. DON is heat-stable through cooking process, while boiling in larger amount of water reduces DON content by dissolution of DON in water. In some cooking such as heating under alkaline conditions, DON is reported to degrade to DON-related chemicals whose toxicological effects remain unknown. It will be necessary to monitor the DON-related chemicals considering a mass balance of total DON as well as to assess their toxicological properties.
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###### 

Toxicological effects of type B trichothecenes on animals.

  Type B trichothecene      Molecular formula   Toxicity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Comments                                                  Ref.
  ------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  deoxynivalenol (DON)      C~15~H~20~O~6~      emesis and feed refusal in swine, IgA nephropathy in mice, alter humoral immunity in mice, inhibition of RNA and DNA synthesis in human cell lines, activation of MAPK in human cell lines, activation of cytokines in murine and human cells, LD~50~ in ddS strain of male mice dosed IP was 70 mg/kg; females, 76.7 mg/kg, IC~50~ for the inhibition of DNA synthesis was 1.50 mM in mouse 3T3 cells, LD~50~ values for DON were estimated to be 78 mg/kg (oral) and 49 mg/kg (i.p.) in the B6C3F1 mouse   Major mycotoxin in scabby cereals                         \[[@b4-ijms-9-2127], [@b12-ijms-9-2127]--[@b21-ijms-9-2127]\]
  nivalenol (NIV)           C~15~H~20~O~7~      LD~50~ in mice dosed IP was 5 mg/kg, induced apoptosis in thymus, spleen and Peyer\'s patches of mice, IC~50~ for the inhibition of DNA synthesis was 1.19 mM in mouse 3T3 cells                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Another major type B trichothecene co-occurred with DON   \[[@b16-ijms-9-2127], [@b18-ijms-9-2127]--[@b20-ijms-9-2127], [@b22-ijms-9-2127]\]
  3-acetyldeoxynivalenol    C~17~H~22~O~7~      LD~50~ in ddS strain of male mice dosed IP was 49.5 mg/kg; females, 49.9 mg/kg, IC~50~ for the inhibition of DNA synthesis was 14.4 mM in mouse 3T3 cells                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    biosynthetic precursor of DON in fungi                    \[[@b16-ijms-9-2127], [@b20-ijms-9-2127]\]
  15-acetyldeoxynivalenol   C~17~H~22~O~7~      IC~50~ for the inhibition of DNA synthesis was 1.51 mM in mouse 3T3 cells, LD~50~ values for 15-acetylDON were 34 mg/kg (oral) and 113 mg/kg (i.p.).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         biosynthetic precursor of DON in fungi                    \[[@b20-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Fusarenon-X               C~17~H~22~O~8~      LD~50~ in ddS strain of male mice dosed IP was 3.3 mg/kg, IC~50~ for the inhibition of DNA synthesis was 0.72 mM in mouse 3T3 cells                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    \[[@b16-ijms-9-2127], [@b20-ijms-9-2127]\]

###### 

Effects of pre-milling processes on the removal of DON.

  Wheat                                                   Mycotoxin               Treatment                                                                                                              Effect                                                                                                                      Ref.
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  Hard Red Spring (Canada)                                DON (7.1 mg/kg)         cleaning (Carter dockage tester)                                                                                       DON in cleaned wheat was 4.6 mg/kg, while DON in dockage was 16.7 mg/kg                                                     \[[@b25-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Soft White Winter(Canada)                               DON                     cleaning (Carter dockage tester)                                                                                       cleaning did not reduce DON level                                                                                           \[[@b26-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Soft wheat (USA)                                        DON                     cleaning (combination of screening and air flow)                                                                       DON content was decreased by 16% and screening had 4.7 fold higher DON contents than cleaned wheat                          \[[@b27-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (USA)                                             DON (7.9--9.6 mg/kg)    cleaning                                                                                                               The percent reduction found in the cleaned wheat ranged from 6 to 19%.                                                      \[[@b28-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Hard Red Winter (USA)                                   DON (0.64--5.1 mg/kg)   cleaning (Superior cylinder separators) followed by washing (Smico wheat washer)                                       normal, single cleaning obtained the cleaning efficiency ranging from 48% to 86% depending on DON concentration.            \[[@b29-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Canadian Western Red Spring, variety Sinton (Canada)    DON (12.5 mg/kg)        scouring                                                                                                               scouring reduced DON level by 22%                                                                                           \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Canadian Western Amber Durum, variety Coulter(Canada)   DON (9.6 mg/kg)         scouring                                                                                                               without scouring did not affect DON level                                                                                   \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Canadian Eastern White Winter(Canada)                   DON                     cleaning (Carter C-989 dockage tester) followed by fractionating (SY 300 gravity separator, Spiroll Kipp Kelly Inc.)   DON is highest in the least dense fractions                                                                                 \[[@b31-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat naturally contaminated with DON and ZON           DON (2.4 mg/kg)         density segregation by soaking in water and 30% sucrose                                                                removing wheat buoyant in water and then 30% sucrose decreased the DON present by 96%, and reduced the DON content by 96%   \[[@b33-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat naturally contaminated with DON and ZON           DON (0.6 mg/kg)         density segregation by soaking in water and 30% sucrose                                                                removing wheat buoyant in water and then 30% sucrose decreased the DON present by 68%, and reduced the DON content by 67%   \[[@b33-ijms-9-2127]\]

###### 

DON distribution and reduction after milling.

  Wheat                                                                                                       Mycotoxin                                                   Treatment                                                                            Effect                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Ref.
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  Hard Red Spring (Canada)                                                                                    DON (4.6 mg/kg)                                             milling (Allis-Chalmers laboratory mill)                                             DON in 75% yield straight-grade flour was 4.1mg/kg, while 4.6, 6.9, 8.0 ppm in bran, shorts, and feed flour (red dog), respectively                                                                                                                   \[[@b25-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Soft White Winter (Canada)                                                                                  DON (0.42--0.62 mg/kg)                                      milling (industrially milled and pilot-milled)                                       milling led to a fractionation of DON, with increased levels in the outer kernel (bran, 0.98 mg/kg, for example) portions and decreased levels in the inner flour portions (break flour, 0.28 mg/kg)                                                  \[[@b26-ijms-9-2127]\]
  soft Wheat, variety Pike, Hart, Stadler, Oasis, Pioneer, Mcnair, Arthur (USA)                               DON (0.03--3.35 mg/kg)                                      dry milling (Miag Multomat mill)                                                     DON was found in all fractions, which included straight-grade flour, four break flours, six reduction flours, break and reduction shorts, red dog, and bran. Mean DON concentration in straight-grade flour was about 90% of that in cleaned wheat.   \[[@b27-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (USA)                                                                                                 DON (7.9--9.6 mg/kg)                                        milling (Bühler automatic laboratory mill Model MLU-202)                             DON was found throughout all the milling fractions. The greatest (21 mg/kg) concentration of DON was found in the bran, and the smallest (1 mg/kg) was found in the break flour.                                                                      \[[@b28-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Hard Red Winter (USA)                                                                                       DON (0.64--5.1 mg/kg)                                       milling (Miag Multomat Mill)                                                         all mill fractions contained DON with lower concentration in flours and higher concentration in offals compared to cleaned wheat, DON concentration of straight-grade flour was 75% of cleaned wheat                                                  \[[@b29-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Canadian Western Red Spring, variety Sinton (Canada)                                                        DON (12.5 mg/kg)                                            milling (Bühler laboratory mill Model MLU-202)                                       mould counts highest in bran, 29% of DON was retained in flour                                                                                                                                                                                        \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Canadian Western Amber Durum, variety Coulter (Canada)                                                      DON (9.6 mg/kg)                                             milling (Bühler laboratory mill Model MLU-202)                                       mould counts highest in shorts, 52% of DON was retained in semolina                                                                                                                                                                                   \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127]\]
  White Winter (Canada)                                                                                                                                                   milling (Allis-Chalmers laboratory mill)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   \[[@b31-ijms-9-2127]\]
  soft wheats; Red Winter (USA), White Winter (Canada)                                                        DON (2.0 mg/kg)                                             dry milling                                                                          DON was distributed throughout all fractions of the milled grains; bran,red dogs and shorts: 5.2 mg/kg, straight-grade flour: 4.5 mg/kgwhile total DON recovered was 4.7 mg/kg                                                                        \[[@b35-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Hard Red Spring (Canada)                                                                                    DON (7.5 mg/kg, 1.4 mg/kg)                                  milling by experimental mill (Allis-Chalmers mill) and commercial-scale pilot mill   no appreciable losses of DON occurred during the milling, DON concentrations raised up to two-fold in shorts and feed flour fractions                                                                                                                 \[[@b36-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (Japan)                                                                                               DON (0.17mg/kg), co-contaminated with NIV and ZON           milling (Bühler experimental mill)                                                   ca 60% of DON was remained after milling, DON content in bran was 2.7 times of that in the original wheat                                                                                                                                             \[[@b37-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (Korea)                                                                                               DON (0.068, 0.31 mg/kg), co-contaminated with NIV and ZON   milling (Bühler test mill)                                                           24--48% reduction of DON in flour fractions intended for human consumption                                                                                                                                                                            \[[@b38-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Hard Red Spring, cultivar Glenlea, Grandin, Roblin, Taber (Canada)                                          DON (0.6--2.0 mg/kg)                                        milling (Allis-Chalmers five-stand mill)                                             reduction ratio of DON during milling was cultivar specific, DON level in flour was about half of wheat in Glenlea                                                                                                                                    \[[@b39-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Hard Red Winter (USA)                                                                                       DON, ZON (\<1.0 - \>5.0 mg/kg)                              milling (Bühler mill)                                                                DON levels was highest in the bran (3.4 mg/kg) and lowest in the flour (1.5 mg/kg)                                                                                                                                                                    \[[@b40-ijms-9-2127]\]
  durum, cultivar Reva, DT 673, AC Melita, Durex, Hercules, DT 666, Kyle, Plenty, DT 369, Duraking (Canada)   DON (0.6--3.7 mg/kg)                                        milling (Allis-Chalmers five-stand mill)                                             about half of DON was retained in semolina of all samples                                                                                                                                                                                             \[[@b41-ijms-9-2127]\]
  durum, cultivar Duilio, Bracco, Orobel (Italy)                                                              DON (0.3 to 13.1 mg/kg)                                     milling (Bühler automatic laboratory mill Model MLU-202)                             the level of DON in cleaned wheat was 77% of that in uncleaned wheat. DON levels in the screenings, bran and fine middlings were 4.1--, 1.6- and 0.6-fold, respectively, relative to the uncleaned wheat.                                             \[[@b44-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat, cultivar Seto-komugi, Asakaze-komugi (Japan)                                                         DON, NIV (0.15--0.55 mg/kg)                                 milling (Bühler test mill)                                                           DON content in bran was 2.3--2.4 times of that in the original wheat                                                                                                                                                                                  \[[@b46-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat, variety Bolero (Italy)                                                                               DON (undetermine d before milling)                          traditional milling with a stone mill/modern milling with a roller mill              traditional milling reduced DON level to 0.17mg/kg, while DON level became 0.36 mg/kg by modern milling                                                                                                                                               \[[@b47-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (Czech Republic)                                                                                      DON (0.09--2.99 mg/kg)                                      milling (Bühler automatic laboratory mill Model MLU-202)                             the highest concentrations of DON were found in the bran, the lowest in the reduction flours. In Sulamit; uncleaned grain 108, dust 2689, cleaned grain 59, 1st-3rd break flour 42--64, 1st-3rd reduction flour 26--33, bran 117 (ng/g)               \[[@b48-ijms-9-2127]\]
  spring wheat,variety Grena, Carasso, Lana, Brusino, Toronit, Fiorina, Quarna, Nadro (Switzerland)           DON (undetermined before milling)                           medium size sample mill (Bühler MLU202)                                              DON contents in break flour, reduction flour, shorts, bran were 16.2, 16.9, 84.4, 122.0 mg/kg respectively, in Greina variety, which showed the most severe FHB symptom                                                                               \[[@b49-ijms-9-2127]\]

###### 

Effects of secondary processing; thermal cooking.

  Wheat                                                    Mycotoxin                                            Treatment                                                                                                                                              Effect                                                                                                                                                                                 Ref.
  -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  Hard Red Spring (Canada)                                 DON (4.1 mg/kg)                                      baking (30 min at 205°C)                                                                                                                               DON was not destroyed on making bread                                                                                                                                                  \[[@b25-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Soft White Winter (Canada)                               DON (0.28--0.44 mg/kg)                               baking cookies by a standard commercial recipe                                                                                                         DON level was decreased up to 35%                                                                                                                                                      \[[@b26-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (USA)                                              DON (0.52--0.31 mg/kg)                               baking by an approved method of the American Association of Cereal Chemists                                                                            DON was not destroyed, but the effect on its concentration in the samples analyzed varied, the reduction ranging from 19 to 69%                                                        \[[@b28-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Hard Red Winter (USA)                                    DON (0.22--5.8 mg/kg)                                baking (24 min at 215 °C)                                                                                                                              decreased DON in bread from lower DON contaminated wheat, whereas increased DON in bread from higher (\>1.6 mg/kg) DON contaminated wheat                                              \[[@b29-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (Japan)                                            DON (0.17 mg/kg), co-contaminated with NIV and ZON   baking (30 min at 170 °C)                                                                                                                              baking did not affect DON content                                                                                                                                                      \[[@b37-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (Czech Republic)                                   DON (0.09--2.99 mg/kg)                               baking (14 min at 210 °C)                                                                                                                              baking had no significant effect on DON levels                                                                                                                                         \[[@b48-ijms-9-2127]\]
                                                           DON                                                  baking Egyption bread (2 min at 350 °C)                                                                                                                DON was not reduced                                                                                                                                                                    \[[@b50-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Hard Red Spring, cultivar Len (USA)                      DON (3.13 mg/kg)                                     baking (20 min at 220 °C)                                                                                                                              L-cysteine as a food additive was significantly reduced DON (38--46%) in bread, isoDON was formed                                                                                      \[[@b51-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat, cultivar Haruyokoi (Japan)                        DON (0.71 mg/kg)                                     baking (35 min at 160 °C)                                                                                                                              the level of DON was not reduced while the cytotoxicity (in Swiss mouse 3T3 fibloblasts) was reduced slightly but significantly                                                        \[[@b53-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (Argentina)                                        DON (150 mg/kg)                                      baking French bread on a pilot scale                                                                                                                   41% of reduction of DON was observed during fermentation at 50°C                                                                                                                       \[[@b54-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (Argentina)                                        DON (150 mg/kg)                                      baking Vienna bread on a pilot scale                                                                                                                   56% of reduction of DON was observed during fermentation at 50°C                                                                                                                       \[[@b54-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat (Argentina)                                        DON (1.2 mg/kg)                                      frying (15 min at 169 °C, 2.5 min at 205 °C, 1.0 min at 243 °C)                                                                                        No significant reduction of DON was observed                                                                                                                                           \[[@b55-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Canadian Western Red Spring, variety Sinton (Canada)     DON (12.5 mg/kg)                                     Chinese noodles (75 g of dried noodles (containing 1% NaCl and 1% Kansui, 12% moisture) were boiled in 750 mL water for 10 min and drained for 5 min   total DON retention (DON in cooked noodles and DON in cooking water solids/DON in uncooked noodles) was 57--58%, reduction of DON level was 49% after boiling                          \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Canadian Western Red Spring, variety Sinton (Canada)     DON (12.5 mg/kg)                                     Japanese noodles (75 g of dried noodles (containing 1% NaCl, 12% moisture) were boiled in 750 mL water for 10 min and drained for 5 min                total DON retention (DON in cooked noodles and DON in cooking water solids/DON in uncooked noodles) was 107--115%, reduction of DON level was 40% after boiling                        \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Canadian Western Amber Durum, variety Coulter (Canada)   DON (9.6 mg/kg)                                      spaghetti (75 g) made by low temperature extrusion (39°C for 28 h) was boiled in 750 mL water for 10 min and drained for 5 min                         total DON retention[\*](#tfn1-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="table-fn"} was 87--92%, DON concentration in cooked spaghetti made of uncooked spaghetti (DON conc. 6.2 mg/kg) was 3.5 mg/kg      \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Canadian Western Amber Durum, variety Coulter (Canada)   DON (9.6 mg/kg)                                      spaghetti (75 g) made by high temperature extrusion (70°C for 12 h) was boiled in 750 mL water for 10 min and drained for 5 min                        total DON retention[\*](#tfn1-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="table-fn"} was 90--92%, DON concentration in cooked spaghetti made of uncooked spaghetti (DON conc. 6.1 mg/kg) was 3.4 mg/kg      \[[@b30-ijms-9-2127]\]
  durum wheat                                              DON (0.3 to 13.1 mg/kg)                              spaghetti (25 g, containing 1% NaCl, 11.5% moisture) was boiled in 100 mL water for 7 min and drained                                                  total DON retention[\*](#tfn1-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="table-fn"} was 88--114%, DON concentration in cooked spaghetti made of uncooked spaghetti (DON conc. 7.0 mg/kg) was 2.7 mg/kg     \[[@b44-ijms-9-2127]\]
  durum wheat                                              DON (0.3 to 13.1 mg/kg)                              spaghetti (25 g, containing 1% NaCl, 11.5% moisture) was boiled in 125 mL water for 7 min and drained                                                  total DON retention[\*](#tfn1-ijms-9-2127){ref-type="table-fn"} was 74--89%, DON concentration in cooked spaghetti made of uncooked spaghetti (DON conc. 0.26 mg/kg) was 0.048 mg/kg   \[[@b44-ijms-9-2127]\]
                                                           DON (7.3 mg/kg)                                      the effects of sodium bisulfite, extrusion cooking under high temperature and pressure                                                                 soaking treatment with SB solution (5% SO~2~ equivalent) lowered DON to 0.8 mg/kg and to 0.3 mg/kg with following extrusion process                                                    \[[@b52-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat, cultivar Hokushin (Japan)                         DON (0.86 mg/kg)                                     Japanese noodles (50 g of dried noodles (containing 4% NaCl) were boiled in 1000 mL water for 10 min and dried at 40°C for 3 h                         boiling process reduced both the level of DON and cytotoxicity (in Swiss mouse 3T3 fibloblasts)                                                                                        \[[@b53-ijms-9-2127]\]
  no grain used                                            DON (100 mg)                                         cooking or baking with model heating (heat with 1 mg of model compounds: α-D-glucose as sugar model, for example)                                      heating under alkaline conditions decomposed DON partially and gave a mixture of norDON series                                                                                         \[[@b56-ijms-9-2127]\]
                                                           DON                                                  preparation of Egyptian \'balila\'                                                                                                                     preparation by using Na~2~CO~3~ solution was effective to reduce DON level                                                                                                             \[[@b57-ijms-9-2127]\]
  wheat                                                    DON (1.0 mg/kg)                                      extrusion (140 °C --180 °C )                                                                                                                           No reduction of DON content by simple extrusion was observed                                                                                                                           \[[@b59-ijms-9-2127]\]
  Hard Red Spring (Canada)                                 DON (15.8 mg/kg)                                     superheated steam                                                                                                                                      48% of reduction of DON was occurred at 185 °C in the processing times of 6 min                                                                                                        \[[@b60-ijms-9-2127]\]

\*total DON retention: the value of DON in cooked spaghetti and in cooking water solids / the value of DON in uncooked spaghetti

###### 

Toxicological effects of DON derivatives on animals.

  Compound                       Molecular formula   Toxicity                                                                                                                            Comments                                                                                                                        Ref.
  ------------------------------ ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  3-keto DON (a)\*               C~15~H~18~O~6~      no data available                                                                                                                   transformed product of DON under aerobic conditions by microbial cultures                                                       \[[@b64-ijms-9-2127], [@b65-ijms-9-2127]\]
  isoDON (b)                     C~15~H~20~O~6~      no data available                                                                                                                   found in bread                                                                                                                  \[[@b51-ijms-9-2127], [@b61-ijms-9-2127]\]
  de-epoxy DON (c)               C~15~H~20~O~5~      IC~50~ for inhibition of DNA synthesis was 83.0 mM in mouse 3T3 cells                                                               found in milk and serum in cows fed DON contaminated feed                                                                       \[[@b20-ijms-9-2127], [@b62-ijms-9-2127], [@b63-ijms-9-2127]\]
  norDON A (d)                   C~14~H~18~O~5~      less cytotoxic up to 100 mM in human kidney epithelial IHKE cells compared to DON (EC~50~=1.1 μm)                                   detected in 29--66% of the samples in mean concentrations ranging from 3 to 15 mg/kg during heating under alkaline conditions   \[[@b56-ijms-9-2127]\]
  norDON B (e)                   C~14~H~18~O~5~      less cytotoxic up to 100 mM in human kidney epithelial IHKE cells compared to DON (EC~50~=1.1 μm)                                   detected in 29--66% of the samples in mean concentrations ranging from 3 to 15 mg/kg during heating under alkaline conditions   \[[@b56-ijms-9-2127]\]
  norDON C (f)                   C~14~H~18~O~5~      less cytotoxic up to 100 mM in human kidney epithelial IHKE cells compared to DON (EC~50~=1.1 μm)                                   detected in 29--66% of the samples in mean concentrations ranging from 3 to 15 mg/kg during heating under alkaline conditions   \[[@b56-ijms-9-2127]\]
  DON-3-glucuronide (g)          C~21~H~28~O~12~     no toxicity at up to 270 mM in human K562 erythroleukemia cell line, and significant difference in immunotoxicity compared to DON   detoxification product of DON in plasma or urine                                                                                \[[@b66-ijms-9-2127]\]
  DON-3-glucoside (DON-3G) (h)   C~21~H~30~O~11~     no data available                                                                                                                   in almost all investigated DON contaminated cereals also contain DON-3G                                                         \[[@b67-ijms-9-2127], [@b68-ijms-9-2127]\]
